
3/6/70 

Doer both, 

.. ta%-a ycur 5ilahce as " in of busyness. 

Because .•ou ..4era t.,1%ing of an ap.s.irancs by Lae in -arch, ::here we now 
are, I write befora getting. into today's work. 

To are close to filine the first suit ogoinzt the govemmcmt. Because 
of thia end f..7,r 	her re sons, I agreed to do a 9:171 yosteracy, by phone, for a 
guy o:ith tae to westScost sho, Joe Dolan, MO, friss°. 77e have k own ranch otter 
for four years. I do hi5 radio and TV every time I'm there, othor times in the pest 
bv phone. Since. Nev :le n3, he h-o bc,,:a turned off. he phoned several days ago 
to es7c if I'd do n hrlf hour, a' out 1G minutes dialogue, the rest callins. If it 
c,,en well, he 	en hour. 

I did three, the onUra snow, by phone. 'his 15 not the first time but 
it is exceptional (aside from da..ytIma toll charges!). 	did to4o hours without 
phones. Soon after I at:rted, people begn driving by (his studio has a large window 
on Golden Gate Ave), honkinc horns and giving thumbs-up an other favoroble signals. 

The reaction wee fhtastic. I could get it et my sad, from aim, the pros 
ducer at tne conclusion aai tie audionce. 

I 71,:;le little -aehtior, of King, acne of the fenthers. I concentrated on 
t1,0 things: gove:7n-ent in th-:,  flay 9v-1Ir.:nee. It 7.oes, end very well. The pert about 
the Tr..venment, ,T,haA 	rod the 1ett 	'N!itl..3n 13 in 1L:11131 of taa public record 
of the publi trial of ;:s: citizen - Chet powst 

And this la the first suit. I've more 
on the show, rrhere =also illn t say boa close I 
be as soon 	1-1,77ye'' rts f")*27,C t,  torn r' us 
the c,mplEint. T've bee:groolo,1 	e  uplj 	rep• 

then you sw4 now. I held it beck 
am to the actual filing. That will 

couple of days for floaliling 
-rters, 	the reaction I.:: best. 

'lee alt T've feared iy title. i do not have itne tat; anotional or 
bt:n.. 4 	 me. 

i'!otorit beadle has suco5afdlly accomplished tda mission i told you 
I'd t-!alc when I .2onsidered tae time ripe.:fy lowyer, right now, is being considered by another clientm;oeddie brother of my baddie. The 3c:el was that I was to be there, 
since my function will L that or invnstig:Aor. It cculdn't happen, so 	iatiVP some 
misgivings. Tim° alone will now tell e how it went. But it ie nox enall coup, 

unleos it gets blown, watch 19 the essence of my fear. 

Hope you Are both well. 

Sincerely, 


